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This is sue of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives is de voted to a re port on the 13
th
 Deafblind In ter na tional (DbI) World 

Con fer ence on Deafblindness held last Au gust in Mississauga, On tario. Deaf-blind peo ple, fam ily members, 
and pro fes sion als came to gether from all over the world to share their knowl edge, ex pe ri ences, and phi los o 
phies and to cel e brate the theme of the con fer ence, Com mu ni ca tion is the Key to Open ing Doors World wide for Per 
sons Who Are Deafblind. The more than 500 par tic i pants from 48 coun tries had an op por tu nity to ex change 
in for ma tion about re search, ed u ca tional meth ods and pro grams, on go ing ad vo cacy ef forts at the in ter na 
tional level, and the unique ex pe ri ences of many chil dren and adults who are deaf-blind. 

Deafblind In ter na tional (DbI) be gan in the 1960s as small group of par ents and teach ers in ter ested in in for ma 
tion about the ed u ca tion of deaf-blind chil dren. Over the years it has expanded into a much broader or ga ni za 
tion en com pass ing the in ter ests and needs of all peo ple with deaf-blind ness at ev ery stage of life. As part of its 
many ac tiv i ties, DbI holds a world con fer ence ev ery four years. 

This con fer ence dem on strated the range and depth of ex pe ri ence that ex ists world wide in the field of 
deaf-blind ness and it em pha sized the value of shar ing in for ma tion. Al though the pre sent ers and par tic i pants, 
in clud ing 70 peo ple from de vel op ing re gions of the world, came from many dif fer ent cul tures, used a va ri ety 
of com mu ni ca tion meth ods, and spoke many differ ent lan guages, it was clear that ev ery one had much in com 
mon. 

The con fer ence pro vided a phe nom e nal range of op por tu ni ties to learn about all as pects of deaf-blind ness. 
There were four ple nary pre sen ta tions, more than 100 work shop ses sions, meet ings of Deafblind In ter na 
tional’s topic-spe cific net works and fo cus groups, poster ses sions, ex hib its, and nu mer ous social and art 
events. The host or ga ni za tion, the Ca na dian Deafblind and Ru bella As so ci a tion (CDBRA), put all of this to 
gether in a very effi cient way while at the same time pro vid ing an en vi ron ment that was re laxed and friendly. 
Thanks to our won der ful vol un teer re port ers, we are able to re port on a sam ple of these events. The com plete 
con fer ence pro gram is avail able on the con fer ence web site, http://www.dbiconferencecanada.com. The site 
also con tains or der ing in for ma tion for au dio- and vid eo tapes that were re corded at the con fer ence. Con fer 
ence pro ceed ings  wil l  be  avai l  able  soon.  For  more in  for  ma t ion about  DbI  vis i t  
http://www.deafblindinternational.org. 

We hope that you en joy this is sue. Shar ing in for ma tion is es sen tial in or der to de velop and com mu ni cate 
knowl edge about deaf-blind ness, and Deaf-Blind Per spec tives is com mit ted to be ing part of this. If you have 
ques tions about anything you read in this issue or want more in for ma tion about spe cific top ics, contact 
DB-LINK (800-438-9376, 800-854-7013 TTY, or dblink@tr.wou.edu). 
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Workshop Presentations 

Maintaining Independence: A 

Lifestyle Survey of People With 

Usher Syndrome Living in Six 

Different European Countries 

Presented by Liz Cook and Marylin Kilsby
(United Kingdom) 

Reported by Katrina Arndt 

Liz Cook and Marylin Kilsby authored A Re port on 
the CAUSE Usher Life style Sur vey, un der taken as part 
of CAUSE (CHARGE and Usher Syn drome in Eu 
rope), an 18-month pro ject that was funded by the 
Eu ro pean Un ion Rare Diseases Programme to pro 
mote aware ness of Usher Syn drome and CHARGE 
Syn drome through the exchange of in for ma tion, ex 
pe ri ence, and best prac tice. The idea that a group of 
peo ple who have Usher Syn drome had been sys 
tem at i cally sur veyed was ex cit ing to me. I looked 
for ward to hear ing what these re search ers had 
found, and I was not dis ap pointed. Sixty-seven peo 
ple with Usher Syn drome from six coun tries—It aly, 
Ger many, Spain, the United King dom, Ire land, and 
France—re sponded to the sur vey. 

I found two points es pe cially in ter est ing. First, peo 
ple with Usher Syn drome ex pe ri ence “al most con 
stant change” re sult ing in con tin ual un cer tainty 
about the fu ture. Sec ond, peo ple sur veyed were 
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asked about the sub jects that were im por tant to 
them. Re search about Usher Syn drome was ranked 
most im por tant, fol lowed closely by com mu ni ca 
tion sup port. Retinitis pigmentosa and ac cess to 
work were ranked third and fourth. 

The re port is well or ga nized and pre sented and is an 
ex cep tional re source about in di vid u als who have 
Usher Syn drome. The full re port as well as ad di 
tional in for ma tion about the CAUSE pro ject is avail 
able on the web: 
http://www.deafblindinternational.org/cause/ 
Print cop ies of the re port are also avail able for a min 
i  mal  cost .  Con tact  Maryl in  Ki lsby at  
MKilsby@sense.org.uk. 

Touch: A Magical Means of


Communication


Presented by Sheela Sinha (India) 

Reported by Marianne Riggio 

Sheela Sinha, co or di na tor of the Helen Keller In 
sti tute for the Deaf and Deafblind in In dia, gave a 
very in sight ful pre sen ta tion on the im por tance of 
touch as the pri mary means of cre at ing a link be 
tween a deafblind per son and ev ery one and ev ery 
thing in his or her en vi ron ment. She empha sized the 
im por tance of us ing strat e gies to pro mote joint ex 
plo ra tion through mu tual touch by offer ing our 
hands as co-ex plor ers to chil dren who are deafblind. 
This is a way to stim u late chil dren’s in ter est in the 
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world around them. Through jointly ex plor ing the 
world, nat u ral con ver sa tions oc cur, trust is built, 
and a de sire to com mu ni cate blossoms. 

She pre sented a case study of a 16-year-old woman 
who is to tally deafblind and at tends the vo ca tional 
pro gram at the Helen Keller In sti tute. Yogita has ex 
cel lent ori en ta tion and mo bil ity skills and is very in 
de pend ent in many daily liv ing and vo ca tional tasks. 
Staff members at the school, how ever, were very con 
cerned that she had no in ter est in peo ple and in build 
ing re la tion ships. When ever some one ap proached 
her, even gently, she would pull away and cry and 
bite her self. The staff tried var i ous strat e gies that 
were con sid ered ed u ca tion ally sound, such as: 

�	 cre at ing ac tiv i ties with ob jects that Yogita liked; 

�	 re mov ing her from group ac tiv i ties and lim it ing 
the num ber of peo ple who in ter acted with her to 
those whom she found most tol er a ble; 

�	 teach ing in a quiet, low stim u la tion en vi ron ment; 

�	 be gin ning each day with ac tiv i ties that she ex
pressed some in ter est in. 

There was some lim ited suc cess with these strat e 
gies, but Yogita re mained quite with drawn. 

Af ter the ed u ca tional team from the Helen Keller In 
sti tute met with staff at the school and the hos tel 
where Yogita lives, a new strat egy was de vised. A 
sched ule was de vel oped that in cluded many in ter 
ac tive and group ses sions. A ma jor dif fer ence be 
tween this strat egy and pre vi ous strat e gies, 
how ever, was that this time no one ini ti ated in ter ac 
tions with her. In stead, staff mem bers sat close to 
her, mak ing their hands avail able when ever she 
chose to par tic i pate. The out come for Yogita is that 
she is now much hap pier. She ini ti ates in ter ac tions 
and in di cates when she would like hand games or 
other in ter ac tions to con tinue. She has also be come a 
more will ing par tic i pant in her vo ca tional pro gram. 

Sheela stressed that the fol low ing points should be 
con sid ered when us ing this type of strat egy: 

� The hands that are jointly ex plor ing the 
world should be those of some one fa mil iar 
and trusted. 

� Top ics of nat u ral discus sion must come from 
the child’s own en vi ron ment. 

� The pace of co-ex plo ra tion must be com fort 
able for the child. 

Sheela also talked about the use of massage at the 
Helen Keller In sti tute, where it has be come an in te gral 
part of their pro gram. She re ported that through gen 
tle mas sage, rest less chil dren be come calm and aso cial 
chil dren be come more in ter ested in build ing re la tion 

ships with oth ers. She pre sented sev eral case stud ies 
of how mas sage helped make dra matic changes in 
sev eral chil dren at the school. She also high lighted the 
im por tance of in fant mas sage in the bond ing pro cess 
and in help ing fam i lies tune into the body lan guage of 
their child. 

Sheela con cluded her pre sen ta tion by say ing that 
touch be comes the eyes and ears of a deafblind per 
son and, more than that, the seat of all their per cep 
tions, emo tions, and feel ings. She em pha sized that 
sighted hear ing peo ple should be mind ful of their 
use of touch. They should not poke or prod or con 
stantly, tap, pat, pull, hold, or guide in a con strain 
ing man ner. We should be gen tle and re spect ful of 
how we use touch. We should show per sonal re gard 
for the type and fre quency of touch pre ferred by the 
per son who is deafblind. She ended with a poem: 

Touch

There is no need to speak: I un der stand


Each quick im pul sive move ment of your hand, 

By some strange magic of the heart I guess 

The mean ing of each ges ture, each caress. 

Your fin gers can be gen tle, firm, or kind; 

Or fierce when an ger surges through your mind 

Or they can trace, with such ex qui site grace, 

The ten der ness love mir rors in your face. 

Oh, when I reach to take you by the hand, 

It is because I need to un der stand 

That I am not alone in this broad land. 

Robert Smithdas 

Strategies for the Fitting of Hearing


Aids for Communication and Travel


Purposes


Presented by Julie Dufour and Agathe Ratelle
(Canada) 

Reported by Ed Gervasoni 

Julie Dufour, an au di ol o gist at Institut Ray
mond-Dewer in Mon treal, and Agathe Ratelle, an 
ori en ta tion and mo bil ity spe cial ist at Mon treal’s 
Institut Naz a reth et Louis-Braille, shared the re sults 
of a re search pro gram that eval u ated the use of pro 
gram ma ble hear ing aids to en hance a per son’s abil 
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ity to hear traf fic sounds and to iden tify the lo ca tion 
and dis tance of those sounds.  As an ori en ta tion and 
mo bil ity spe cial ist, I’m al ways look ing for new in 
for ma tion to help deaf-blind in di vid u als use their 
hear ing more ef fec tively for safe street cross ings. 
This pre sen ta tion was ex tremely in ter est ing be 
cause of the way the pro gram ma ble hear ing aids 
were be ing used. 

As many of us in the field know, au di ol o gists are 
more con cerned with hear ing fre quen cies that are 
im por tant for speech and com mu ni ca tion than with 
the lower fre quen cies needed for safe travel pur 
poses. It was great to learn about a re search study 
de signed to con sider the use of hear ing aids for 
travel pur poses. Case stud ies of in di vid u als who 
had hear ing aids equipped with three pro grams 
were pre sented. One pro gram was used pri mar ily 
for speech in nor mal en vi ron ments. The sec ond pro 
gram was also used for speech but in cluded a di rec 
tional mi cro phone to use when com mu ni cat ing in 
noisy en vi ron ments such as on a bus or in a store. 
The third pro gram, set to a low fre quency range, 
was used for de ter min ing traf fic dis tance and pat 
terns. The hear ing aid could be switched from one 
pro gram to an other us ing a re mote con trol de vice 
eas ily car ried in a pocket. 

For these hear ing aids to work for sound lo cal iza 
tion, it is nec es sary to have an equal amount of hear 
ing in both ears.  It  ap pears from the case 
pre sen ta tions that this sys tem in creased the abil ity 
of deaf-blind in di vid u als to man age safe and ef fi 
cient street cross ings. The pre sent ers are cur rently 
con duct ing a struc tured re search pro ject to val i date 
the ob served re sults of the case stud ies. 

Project Arteiros 

Presented by Daniella Forchetti  and Laura L.M.

Anccilotto (Brazil) 


and


“Beyond Words:” A Musical Project
Exploring the Various Ways People
with Complex Support Needs and

Dual Sensory Impairment May
Interact with and Affect the 

Environment 

Presented by David McCluskey and Jay

Townsend (United Kingdom)


Reported by Lauren Lieberman


I at tended two won der ful pre sen ta tions about the 
use of mu sic and dance for self-ex pres sion and com 

mu ni ca tion. The first, about Pro ject Arteiros, was 
pre sented by Daniella Forchetti and Laura 
Anccilotto, who work at AHIM SA, a school for chil 
dren with mul ti ple dis abil i ties in São Paulo, Brazil 
and are part of Grupo Brasil de Apoio ao Surdocego 
e ao Múltiplo Deficiente Sensorial. Daniella is a 
dance teacher and Laura is the offi cial trans la tor of 
the group. Pro ject Arteiros is a dance pro gram that 
uses meth ods of com mu ni ca tion through move 
ment de vel oped by Jan van Dijk along with al ter na 
tive com mu ni ca tion meth ods such as pic tures, 
symbols, com mu ni ca tion boards and books, and the 
man ual al pha bet. The goals of the pro gram are “co 
op er a tion, re spect, and qual ity of life,” and it em 
pha sizes in creas ing self-es teem for the par tic i pants. 
The types of dances in clude cir cle dances and folk 
dances, and they use a va ri ety of sounds, rhythms, 
and po si tion changes. Mod i fi ca tions and props 
used to en hance the ex pe ri ence in clude ex ten sive 
use of touch, a long and wide transpar ent tarp, rib 
bons to wave, for ma tion of the danc ers into par al lel 
lines with danc ers mov ing through the lines, and 
danc ing in pairs. 

Sev eral dances were dem on strated. First, Claudia 
So fia I. Pereira , a woman who is deafblind, dem on 
strated a solo dance. In a beau ti ful way, she in cor po 
rated the use of a string held by two peo ple to help 
her keep her place on the dance floor. In an other 
dance, Claudia and Daniella danced to gether us ing 
coactive move ment and a string held be tween their 
hands to help co or di nate their move ments. It was a 
truly spec tac u lar per for mance. I was amazed at the 
way they were able to stay in touch with one an 
other. 

The work shop par tic i pants also had an op por tu nity 
to take part in a dance that be gan as a mov ing cir cle 
with ev ery one’s hands touch ing, wound around in 
a spi ral as a line, and then be came a cir cle again 
mov ing in and out. It was a great ex pe ri ence. 

In the sec ond ses sion, Da vid McCluskey, a mu sic tu 
tor at Sense Scot land shared his won der ful mu sic 
cur ric u lum for in di vid u als who have sen sory loss in 
com bi na tion with other dis abil i ties. In this pre sen ta 
tion he showed a video of his stu dents and then let 
the work shop par tic i pants try out some of the in 
stru ments that he uses. His ap proach to mu sic is in 
di vid u al ized. He fo cuses on each par tic i pant’s 
strengths and in ter ests and uses a va ri ety of in stru 
ments in clud ing a spring drum, a vibratoid, rain 
sticks, Af ri can nut shells, an ocean drum (a drum 
with ball bear ings in side), an Af ri can seed pod, plas 
tic eggs with BBs in side, a fan with a rib bon at 
tached, chimes, a drum with a handheld fan, and a 
bowl with a wooden stick. He be gins teach ing the 
use of in stru ments us ing hand-over-hand in struc 
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tion un til stu dents can per form on their own. He is 
able to get chil dren to do things in de pend ently that 
they would n’t have done with out the in volve ment 
of mu sic. The va ri ety of in stru ments cou pled with 
the individual approach would make any child 
want to be part of the music! 

CHARGE into the Adolescent and


Adult Decades


Presented by Dr. Kim Blake (Canada) 

Reported by Michelle Clyne 

This ses sion fo cused on in for ma tion gath ered by 
Kim Blake and her col leagues at the De part ment of 
Pe di at rics, Dalhousie Uni ver sity and at IWK Health 
Cen tre in Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, about in di vid u als 
be tween the ages of 13 and 30 who have CHARGE 
Syn drome. Be cause of the phys i cal changes that 
take place dur ing the teen years, this is a time when 
med i cal mon i tor ing of growth and pu berty may be 
cru cial. Dr. Blake cov ered a num ber of is sues in her 
talk, but the part with the most med i cal im pli ca tions 
was that re lated to mat u ra tion among youth with 
CHARGE. She ex plained that young peo ple with 
CHARGE of ten have growth de fi cien cies. In ad di 
tion, eat ing dif fi cul ties some times lead to in ad e 
quate nu tri tion and add an other chal lenge to 
growth. Youth with CHARGE also of ten ex pe ri ence 
a lack of pu ber tal de vel op ment. Both of these 
maturational de lays can lead to prob lems with 
health and self-con cept. 

Dr. Blake rec om mended that gen eral growth be 
mea sured with sev eral as sess ments, in clud ing 
growth charts, mul ti ple tests for growth hor mone, 
and a test of bone age. The bone age test is crit i cal be 
cause one of the lesser known con cerns as so ci ated 
with CHARGE is osteo po ro sis. When a youth’s 
chro no log i cal age is greater than their bone age they 
are at greater risk for de vel op ing os teo po ro sis. This 
can lead to scoliosis and bone frac tures. 

Dr. Blake cited a case study of a young lady given 
growth hor mone. In ad di tion to height and weight 
in creases, im proved self-im age, as ev i denced by the 
larger and more de tailed self-por traits she drew, 
was an un ex pected ben e fit. She also had a better ap 
pe tite, im proved sleep, better hair, and im prove 
ment in her sign ing skills, and she re ported that she 
gen er ally “felt better.” Simi larly, de lays in the on set 
or com plete ness of pu berty can be treated with hor 
mone re place ment ther apy. Like growth is sues, de 
layed pu berty can lead to prob lems with self-esteem 
and other health con cerns. 

Tim ing is crit i cal in or der to prop erly co or di nate 
treat ment for growth and pu berty. Growth treat 
ment should be com pleted prior to treat ment for pu 
berty. 

Dr. Blake rec om mended that youth with CHARGE 
be fol lowed by an en do cri nol o gist from in fancy on. 
Given the med i cal and psychosocial im pli ca tions of 
the maturational issues as so ci ated with CHARGE, 
this seems like great ad vice.

 Nalaga’at (Do-touch): A Theatrical


Group in Israel


Presented by Adina Tal and Earan Gur (Israel) 

Reported by Ed Gervasoni 

This pre sen ta tion told the story of Nalaga’at, a 
the at ri cal group com prised of twelve deaf-blind in 
di vid u als. Four years ago, Adina Tal, an ac tor, 
writer, and di rec tor in Is rael, was asked to do a 
work shop with some in di  vid u als who are 
deaf-blind. Ini tially, she only planned on mak ing a 
tem po rary com mit ment, but she was so taken by 
their plight as deaf-blind in di vid u als liv ing in Is rael 
that she could not walk away. In time she was able to 
get the deaf-blind in di vid u als to open up and ex 
press their dreams, chal lenges, and hopes. 

Through the course of this pro cess, a the ater pro 
duc tion, “Light is Heard in Zig-Zag,” was de vel 
oped that con veyed the ex pe ri ence of liv ing with 
deaf-blind ness. When per formed for the pub lic, the 
show ex ceeded all ex pec ta tions of suc cess and is 
now con sid ered one of the great est plays in Is rael 
this year. It is re ceiv ing crit i cal ac claim and 
high-pro file me dia at ten tion and con tin ues to play 
be fore sold-out au di ences. 

More im por tantly, the ac tors have come to re al ize 
that they have some thing to con trib ute to so ci ety 
and to feel more at tached to real life than ever be 
fore. One goal of the group is to cre ate aware ness 
and es tab lish in de pend ent liv ing ser vices for all 
deaf-blind peo ple in Is rael. At the writ ing of this ar 
ti cle, there are plans in the works for the group to 
travel to Mon treal, To ronto, and Boston some time in 
the sum mer of 2004 in order to per form their show 
be fore North Amer i can au di ences. For more in for 
ma t ion vis i t  the  Nalaga’at  web s i te  at  
http://www.nalagaat.org.il. DB-LINK has a vid eo 
tape and CD-ROM about Nalaga’at that can be bor 
rowed. Con tact  DB-LINK at 800-438-9376,  
800-854-7013 (TTY), or dblink@tr.wou.edu. 
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Signed Conversations of Deafblind 

People 

Presented by Dr. Johanna Mesch (Sweden) 

Reported by Katrina Arndt 

Dr. Mesch is a lin guist and a se nior lec turer at
Örebro Uni ver sity, works part-time for the Swed ish 
Na tional As so ci a tion for the Deaf, and teaches sign 
lan guage. She pre sented de tailed in for ma tion about 
spe cific strat e gies that peo ple who are deafblind use 
when they con verse. Her re port fo cused pri mar ily 
on turn-taking strate gies but also in cluded in for ma 
tion about dif fer ences be tween sign ers who are 
sighted and sign ers who are deafblind. 

Turn-tak ing. Com mu ni ca tion part ners sig nal a 
change in turn via hand move ment changes in verti 
cal and hor i zon tal planes. Po si tions in the ver ti cal 
plane in di cate when a signer is at rest. Sighted sign 
ers typ i cally po si tion their hands at their waist when 
at rest, while deafblind peo ple typ i cally hold their 
hands midline at chest height. Hor i zon tal space is 
also used in an in ter est ing way. Dr. Mesch has no 
ticed that there are three hor i zon tal sign ing zones: a 
zone close to the per son—their own sign ing zone; a 
mid dle zone sig ni fy ing that the per son is lis ten ing; 
and a move ment zone, from the signer to ward the 
mid dle zone, in di cat ing that the per son sign ing is 
ready for the lis ten ing per son to change roles and 
be gin sign ing. 

Dif fer ences be tween Sighted and Deafblind Sign ing 
Pairs. Dr. Mesch’s ob ser va tions in clude: 

�	 Sighted sign ing pairs of ten use point ing to in di 
cate per spec tive shifts. This is rare when both 
com mu ni ca tion part ners are deafblind. 

�	 Deafblind sign ing pairs are more likely than their 
sighted peers to use fingerspelling to clar ify. 

�	 Ques tion for ma tion in Swed ish Sign Lan guage 
(SSL) does not in clude fa cial gram mar when the 
com mu ni ca tion part ners are deafblind, while 
sighted sign ers do use fa cial gram mar for ques
tions. 

The most in ter est ing part of this pre sen ta tion was 
the idea that tac tile sign is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent 
from stan dard sign lan guage. Close ex am i na tion 
un cov ers strat e gies for smooth and ef fi cient com 
mu ni ca tion be tween two peo ple who are deafblind. 
I was fas ci nated by Dr. Mesch’s ex am i na tion of this 
topic and am pleased to re port that she has authored 
sev eral pub li ca tions: 

Mesch, J. (2000). Tac tile Swed ish Sign Lan guage: Turn 
Tak ing in Signed Con ver sa tions of Peo ple Who Are
Deaf and Blind. In M. Metzger (Ed.), Bi lin gual ism 

and Iden tity in Deaf Com mu ni ties. Wash ing ton DC:
Gallaudet Uni versity Press, pp. 187–203. 

Mesch, J. (2001). Tac tile Sign Lan guage: Turn Tak ing and 
Ques tions in Signed Con ver sa tions of Deaf-Blind Peo ple.
(S. Long, Trans.). In ter na tional Stud ies on Sign Lan 
guage, Vol. 38. Ham burg: Signum Verlag. 

Mesch, J. (in press). Turn Taking in Two Tactile Sign
Languages, Swedish Sign Language and Finnish
Sign Language. In A. Baker, B. van den Bogaerde &
O. Crasborn (Eds.), Cross-linguistic Perspectives in

Sign Language Research. Selected Papers from TILSR

2000. Hamburg: Signum Verlag. 


Balance and CHARGE Syndrome 

George Williams, The Children’s Hospital,
Westmead NSW (Australia) and Tim

Hartshorne, Central Michigan University
(United States) 

Reported by Lauren Lieberman 

This was a won der ful over view of the vari ables of 
the body that con trib ute to bal ance. When these vari 
ables are un der stood, the cause of bal ance prob lems in 
a child who has CHARGE Syn drome may be ap pro 
pri ately ad dressed. In par tic u lar, the pre sen ta tion fo 
cused on the impact of ab nor mal ves tib u lar func tion. 

In or der to main tain equi lib rium, a child must have in 
put from the eyes, ce re bral cor tex, mus cles and joints, 
hear ing, touch, and ves ti bule. The ves ti bule is in the 
in ner ear and is re spon si ble for bal ance or equi lib rium. 
In one study, 85 per cent of chil dren with CHARGE 
had ab nor mal ves tib u lar func tion. Some are overly 
sen si tive to ves tib u lar stim u la tion and are afraid of or 
di nary move ments as so ci ated with such ac tiv i ties as 
swing ing, slid ing, and climb ing. Oth ers have an 
undersensitive ves tib u lar mech a nism and pur sue in 
tense ex pe ri ences in volv ing whirl ing, jump ing, or 
spin ning. Many chil dren seem to change from one ex 
treme to the other at dif fer ent times. 

It is im por tant to in clude in ter ven tions for ves tib u lar 
dys func tion in the de vel op men tal and ed u ca tional 
pro grams of chil dren with CHARGE. The pre sent ers 
rec om mend con sul ta tion with oc cu pa tional spe cial 
ists or sen sory in te gra tion spe cial ists early in the 
child’s life. Sug ges tions for im prov ing ves tib u lar 
func tion in clude mov ing slowly, sta bi liz ing the child’s 
torso when seated in a chair, ac tively in volv ing the 
child when push ing on equip ment like a stroller or 
scooter, im prov ing oc u lar in put, weight ing ob jects for 
better mus cle and joint aware ness, of fer ing a va ri ety of 
dif fer ent move ment ac tiv i ties, and hav ing the child 
walk and crawl on a va ri ety of sur faces (mak ing sure 
this is ex plained to the child be fore be gin ning). 
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Lessons from the Study of the


Post-School Lives of Youth with


Deafblindness


Presented by Dr. Jerry Petroff, The College of

New Jersey (United States)


Reported by Kat Stremel


Dr. Petroff, pre sented the findings of three stud 
ies con ducted dur ing the past five years that sur 
veyed par ents of youth who are deafblind about 
their chil dren’s cur rent adult life out comes. Par ents 
com pleted paper sur veys for the first two stud ies. 
Ninety-seven re sponded to the first and 57 to the 
sec ond. State deafblind pro jects as sisted with data 
col lec tion for the third study us ing ei ther phone or 
on line sur veys. So far there have been 47 re spon 
dents. Hope fully, more data will be col lected be fore 
more thor ough anal y sis. 

Data from the first two stud ies showed that ap prox i 
mately 50 per cent of the youth did not use a sym 
bolic or lin guis tic sys tem of com mu ni ca tion. 
Ad di  t ion al ly ,  a  large per  cent  age was 
nonambulatory. 

Al though the em ploy ment out comes for the groups 
eval u ated in all three stud ies were not good (the sec 
ond study found that only about 19 per cent were 
em ployed), they were better than those for youth 
with se vere dis abil i ties re ported in the Na tional 
Lon gi tu di nal Tran si tion Study. Col lec tively, the 
three stud ies show pos i tive trends to ward ear lier 
and im proved plan ning for tran si tion ser vices. 
How ever, there was still a lack of com mu nity in 
volve ment and lim ited so cial net works. 

In ter est ingly, many of the par ents did not think that 
their chil dren were able to work. The ma jor ity, how 
ever, re ported that they were pleased with their chil 
dren’s ed u ca tional out comes even in the first study, 
which showed a lack of pos i tive post-school out 
comes. 

A re port of the first study, Fol low-Up Study of Youth 
Iden ti fied as Deafblind: Par ent Per spec tives is avail able 
on the Web: http://www.tr.wou.edu/ntac/pub li ca 
tions.htm. 

You are wel come to copy ar ti cles from 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Please pro 
vide the ap pro pri ate ci ta tions. 

How to Teach Tactile Sign Language 

Presented by Marjan Jonk and Sanny van der
Schoot (the Netherlands) 

Reported by Katrina Arndt 

Marjan Jonk and Sanny van der Schoot from 
Viataal (for merly the Instituut voor Doven) in the 
Neth er lands teach Dutch Sign Lan guage and tac tile 
sign lan guage. They have an eight-year his tory of 
work ing to gether with peo ple who are deafblind 
and teach tac tile sign to both deafblind peo ple and 
to their friends, fam ily members, col leagues, and 
ser vice pro vid ers. They have adapted their teach ing 
strat e gies to meet the needs of peo ple who are 
deafblind and those who are not deafblind be cause 
each group learns in dif fer ent ways and has dif fer 
ent mo ti va tions for learn ing tac tile sign. 

In the first group are peo ple who are vested in learn 
ing tac tile sign be cause they are deafblind or are be 
com ing deafblind. Their rea son for tak ing a class is 
based more on need rather than a sense of ob li ga 
tion. The par tic i pants de cide which sign vo cab u lary 
to use (Dutch Sign Lan guage or their own lex i con), 
the num ber of signs they learn is ar bi trary, and the 
use of sign in cludes short sen tences adapted to 
communication. 

In con trast, the sec ond group is com posed of hear 
ing-sighted peo ple who are as so ci ated with a per son 
who is deafblind or who pro vide as sis tance in some 
ca pac ity. They may have an ob li ga tion to take the 
class. In these cases the in struc tors de cide which vo 
cab u lary is taught. The num ber of signs learned is 
fixed, ex er cises in clude long sen tences, and dis cus 
sion takes place as part of the les son. 

I was in ter ested in the idea of con sid er ing the un der 
ly ing mo ti va tion for learn ing tac tile sign and us ing 
that in for ma tion to shape in struc tion. The pre sent 
ers can be con tacted by e-mail at m.jonk@viataal.nl 
and s.vdschoot@viataal.nl. 

Never Say Die: The Story of Irene


McMinn


Written by Irene McMinn (Australia)
Presented by Sharon Barrey Grassick (Australia) 

Reported by Lauren Lieberman 

Irene McMinn is deafblind and has ce re bral palsy. 
She uses a wheel chair for her mo bil ity. She has been 
the pres i dent of the Aus tra lian Deafblind Coun cil 
for the last seven years, pres i dent of the Deafblind 
As so ci a tion New South Wales for the last four years, 
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and she was the rep re sen ta tive for the South Pa cific 
on the Steer ing Com mit tee of the World Feder a tion 
of the Deafblind. She also car ried the Olym pic Torch 
in the torch re lay in Syd ney in 2000. She lives her life 
with the be lief that her qual ity of life is up to her. She 
truly makes her life worth liv ing. 

In this pre sen ta tion Irene de scribed her own life and 
also shared her ex pe ri ence of teach ing a con gen i 
tally deafblind woman named Ca thy to de velop her 
abil ity to com mu ni cate. Ca thy lived in a group 
home, and the staff there be lieved that she was un 
able to learn. But Irene taught Ca thy some tac tile 
signs, and even tu ally Ca thy was able to com mu ni 
cate her needs and de sires. Irene said that Ca thy’s 
face would just light up when she was able to do 
some thing like ask for a drink and some one would 
get it for her. 

In ad di tion to teach ing oth ers, Irene has made the 
most of mod ern day tech nol ogy to pro mote her own 
in de pend ence.  She uses a  Tact-Aid and a 
Mini-Guide to en hance her mo bil ity. These are de 
vices that help a per son with a vi sion loss to know if 
there is any thing in his or her way. Irene uses them 
on her body or on the front of her wheel chair to alert 
her to ob jects or peo ple in her way. She even places 
one at her com puter so she knows when some one is 
ap proach ing. 

Irene is a per son with de ter mi na tion, per se ver ance, 
and drive. Her motto, “Never say die,” rings true. 

Plenary Session Panels on

Communication


Gail Leslie 

Com mu ni ca tion is the most vi tal con sid er ation 
for peo ple who are deaf-blind, no mat ter what coun 
try they call home. Two of the four ple nary ses sions 
at the con fer ence brought to gether deaf-blind in di 
vid u als, par ents, and pro fes sion als from dif fer ent 
coun tries to share their knowl edge and ex pe ri ence 
about com mu ni ca tion. 

Celebrating Communication Around the World 

The first ple nary ses sion, Cel e brat ing Com mu ni ca tion 
around the World, in cluded pre sent ers from the 
United States, Slovakia, Costa Rica, In dia, Kenya, 
and Can ada. Mike Col lins, out go ing pres i dent of 
Deafblind In ter na tional and di rec tor of the 
Hilton/Perkins Pro gram, be gan by de scrib ing the 
changes in com mu ni ca tion ed u ca tion that have oc 
curred over the past sev eral de cades. Fol low ing 
Mike’s in tro duc tion, ed u ca tors de scribed meth ods 
of com mu ni ca tion in struc tion in their coun tries. 

Eliz a beth Camacho from Costa Rico stated that 
com mu ni ca tion is the high est pri or ity for ed u ca tors 
who work with deaf-blind chil dren in her coun try. 
Com mu ni ca tion in ter ac tions that oc cur dur ing all 
ac tiv i ties in the con text of daily life are car ried out in 
ways that are most ac ces si ble to each child in or der 
to en sure that all chil dren de velop and reach their 
goals. 

Eunice Aoko Akumu told the au di ence that in her 
coun try, Kenya, com mu ni ca tion is a cel e bra tion. 
Teachers use ges tures, point ing, tac tile ex pe ri ences, 
and hand sup port to build commu ni ca tion strate 
gies around real ac tiv i ties oc cur ring within a com 
mu nity. 

Janka Sarisska from Slovakia used a video to dem 
on strate com mu ni ca tion ac tiv i ties at a res i den tial 
school in her coun try. In the video, a young stu dent 
is shown us ing a com bi na tion of signs and an events 
cal en dar to par tic i pate in daily school ac tiv i ties and 
to take part in a play. 

Linda Mamer de scribed Can ada’s com mit ment to 
the phi los o phy of in ter ven tion. Formed by a core be 
lief that all per sons must have ac cess to com mu ni ca 
tion, in ter ven tion ser vices cre ate ac cess for the 
deaf-blind per son to his or her en vi ron ment us ing 
com mu ni ca tion strat e gies par tic u lar to each in di 
vid ual. She stressed that it is never too late to learn to 
com mu ni cate. 

Sheela Sinha told the au di ence that in In dia teach ers 
share a com mon will to give each child the right to 
com mu ni cate, and they be lieve that noth ing should 
pre vent a child from de vel op ing com mu ni ca tion 
abil i ties. She said, “Joy ful com mu ni ca tion is the life 
blood of hu man in ter ac tion and the joy of commu ni 
ca tion is magic from the heart.” 

Relationships Are the Key to Communication 

The theme of commu ni ca tion con tin ued with a ple 
nary ses sion held the fourth day of the con fer ence. 
Three pan el ists—Cherry Bulmer, a par ent from 
Can ada, Dimitar Parapanov, a deaf-blind man from 
Bul garia, and Joe McNulty, direc tor of the Helen 
Keller Na tional Cen ter in the United States —spoke 
about the im por tance of re la tion ships for com mu ni 
ca tion. 

Cherry de scribed the im por tance of fam ily re la tion 
ships in fa cil i tat ing com mu ni ca tion for her daugh 
ter Kara. She spoke about the right of deaf-blind 
per sons to have the op por tu nity to de velop re la tion 
ships with their fam ily and to de velop self-iden tity 
in the con text of family and com mu nity. She also 
stressed the im por tance of pre serv ing lo cal cul tural 
val ues about fam ily mem ber ship and us ing those to 
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sup port a young deaf-blind person’s move ment 
into adult hood. 

Dimitar stressed the need for deaf-blind peo ple to 
have re la tion ships with other deaf-blind peo ple. 
“Deaf-blind per sons share the same destiny,” he 
said. He ex plained that the most ideal sit u a tion is 
one where each deaf-blind per son has an op por tu 
nity to de velop friend ships in de pend ently. In Bul 
garia there are groups of deaf-blind persons who get 
to gether on a reg u lar ba sis to par tic i pate in ac tiv i ties 
in which they share in ter ests, such as mu sic, chess, 
paint ing, or po etry. These groups deepen the re la 
tion ships be tween deaf-blind peo ple. 

Joe shared his ob ser va tions from 25 years of work 
ing in the field about so cial re la tion ships be tween 
pro fes sion als and deaf-blind peo ple. He de scribed 
his early days at HKNC, when the say ing “al ways 
friendly, never friends” was used to em pha size the 
im por tance of pre serv ing a pro fes sional re la tion 
ship be cause it was thought that friend ship would 
im pair ob jec tiv ity. But Joe came to be lieve that 
friend ship was an im por tant fac tor in help ing 
deaf-blind cli ents to open up. He said that com mu 
ni ca tion is at the heart of any re la tion ship, and the 
better the re la tion ship, es pe cially one based on in 
teg rity, re spect, and trust, the better the com mu ni ca 
tion be tween pro fes sion als and deaf-blind peo ple 
that they work with. 

Pre-Conference Intervenor

Training Course


Betty Hane 

I at tended Com mu ni ca tion and In ter ven tion for Those 
Who Are Con gen i tally Deafblind, an intervenor train 
ing course held prior to the main con fer ence. The 
course was ex cel lent, and the in struc tor, Joyce 
Olson, was a fan tas tic teacher. I came away with a 
new un der stand ing of deafblindness and learned a 
better way to work with my child and other chil dren 
who are deafblind. 

The most impor tant thing I learned is that all chil 
dren with or with out dis abil i ties do com mu ni cate. 
We just need to watch and lis ten and give chil dren 
who are deafblind time. Of ten, as par ents and ed u ca 
tors we do not give chil dren suf fi cient time to re 
spond. In chil dren who have com bined vi sion and 
hear ing loss, it takes lon ger for the brain to re act, un 
der stand, and then re turn a sig nal. Each child learns 
at a dif fer ent pace and re acts dif fer ently to any sit u a 
tion. 

I also learned about the im por tance of build ing a 
trust ing re la tion ship with a child. It may take at least 

six months for a child to come to know and 
rec og nize an ed u ca tor or intervenor. It is not in the 
best in ter est of the child to keep switch ing aides or 
teach ers. In or der to suc ceed, chil dren need to build 
trust and bond with the peo ple who work closely 
with them. Estab lish ment of this bond pro motes 
growth in the ar eas of ed u ca tion and com mu ni ca 
tion. Be ing an intervenor means do ing with a child 
not for a child, and trust is es sen tial. 

Dur ing the course, we par tic i pated in a sim u la tion 
of deafblindness. Be ing sighted and then be ing deaf 
and blind even for a short pe riod of time is an eye 
opener. Time is never end ing. Touch can be very in 
tru sive and fright en ing. You do not re al ize where 
you are, where you are go ing, and who is in the area 
with you. This ac tiv ity helped us to learn the proper 
way in which to ap proach an in di vid ual who is 
deafblind and to al ways ac knowl edge his or her 
pres ence. 

There are two re sources that I would rec om mend 
for par ents, ed u ca tors, and intervenors. In ter ven tion: 
A Guide to Get ting Started ($15.00) is a man ual that 
gives prac ti cal sug ges tions from ex pe ri enced 
intervenors. The Heart of In ter ven tion with Chil dren 
Who Are Deafblind ($40.00) is a video that gives in 
sight and mean ing into the world of deafblindness. 
These are avail able from: 

Pro vin cial Out reach Pro gram for Stu dents with 
Deafblindness 
10300 Seacote Road 
Rich mond, BC  V7A 4B2 Can ada 
604-668-7810 or 877-294-2934 

This was a forty-hour course with test ing ev ery day 
and a fi nal exam at the end. There was so much pre 
sented that I can not de scribe it all. I want to thank 
my fel low stu dents and the in struc tor, Joyce Olson, 
for giv ing me the tools with which to en rich the lives 
of peo ple who are deafblind and for teach ing me to 
al ways feel with my heart so that I can be the type of 
intervenor whom deafblind in di vid u als need. 

Rubella Focus Group Report 
Nancy O’Donnell 

Ap prox i mately 25 peo ple, all in ter ested in Con 
gen i  ta l  Ru bel la  Syn drome (CRS) ,  met  for  
two-and-a-half hours dur ing the DbI con fer ence. 
Par tic i pants were from Can ada, Af rica, Den mark, 
Eng land, Scot land, Ire land, and the United States 
and in cluded in di vid u als with CRS, sev eral fam ily 
mem bers, and many pro fes sion als in the field. As 
we sat in an in for mal cir cle, ev ery one had an op por 
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tu nity to talk about their con cerns. Here is a sum
mary of the top ics we dis cussed: 

Im mu ni za tion. Many coun tries still do not have im 
mu ni za tion pol i cies for ru bella. Ninety per cent of 
school-age chil dren in one pro gram in Kenya are 
deaf-blind from ru bella! South Amer ica also has 
many school-age chil dren with CRS. Be cause of the 
con tin u ing pres ence of CRS, what we learned 
through the fo cus group’s efforts to gather in for ma 
tion about adults with the con di tion will ben e fit 
chil dren and fam i lies around the world for years to 
come. 

It was in ter est ing to learn that some peo ple who re 
ceive the vac cine do not main tain their im mu nity. 
One mother re ported that she had been vac ci nated 
for ru bella five times, an other one four times, and 
their blood tests still did not show ad e quate im mu 
nity. This in for ma tion is also re ported in the re 
search. A rec om men da tion was made for all women 
to have their ru bella ti ter level checked to make sure 
that they do have im mu nity, es pe cially if they are in 
childbearing years. 

Late On set Med i cal Con cerns. We all agreed that there 
is in suf fi cient for mal re search about the re la tion ship 
be tween CRS and var i ous med i cal and men tal 
health is sues that oc cur in adult hood. We are hop 
ing to rally support for re search in this area. 

Life Ex pec tancy. The ques tion was raised about 
whether peo ple with CRS have a shorter life ex pec 
tancy than av er age be cause of the late on set med i cal 
prob lems. I would like to em pha size two im por tant 
points. First, the ma jor ity of peo ple with CRS do not 
re port late-on set med i cal prob lems. In fact, many 
are very healthy as they en ter their for ties. Sec ond, 
in pre vi ous ru bella ep i dem ics, in di vid u als with the 
most se ri ous med i cal prob lems of ten did not sur 
vive child hood or were in sti tu tion al ized. By the 
1960s and 1970s, medi cal care had improved to the 
point where heart prob lems, di a be tes, and other ill 
nesses could be con trolled with med i ca tion. As this 
group ages, we are try ing to col lect as much in for 
ma tion as pos si ble. The Helen Keller Na tional Cen 
ter main tains a na tional reg is try of in di vid u als who 
are deaf-blind. If you know of some one with CRS 
who should be on the reg is try, please con tact me at 
HKNCNOD@aol.com or at 516-944-8900, ex ten sion 
326,  or  f i l l  out a  regis  t ry form on l ine  at  
http://www.hknc.org. 

LISTSERV® .  The group was in formed of a 
LISTSERV ded i cated to dis cus sions about CRS that 
can be ac cessed via the Internet. It is a free service, 
and all cor re spon dence is car ried on via e-mail. To 
sign up for this ser vice or for more in for ma tion, send 
an e-mail to me at HKNCNOD@aol.com. 

A Bit of His tory. In the 1950s, there were no ser vices in 
Eng land for chil dren who were deaf-blind. Peggy 
Free man, a woman from Eng land who has a daugh 
ter who was born with CRS, started the first par ent 
group there with three other fam i lies. This par ent 
group went on to be come SENSE, Eng land’s na tional 
or ga ni za tion for deaf-blind ness. While her child was 
young, Peggy wrote one of the first books about ru 
bella chil dren. She re cently up dated it. Her web site 
for the book is www.geocities.com/trombology. At 
the con fer ence, Peggy re ceived the first-ever life time 
achieve ment award from DbI. It was a great mo ment! 

And, last but not least, the group agreed that we 
wanted to for mal ize and be come part of the of fi cial 
net work of Deafblind In ter na tional. I will keep you 
posted as this de vel ops. 

A Wonderful Opportunity 
Sumitra Mishra 

This was my first ex pe ri ence at tend ing a world 
con fer ence on deafblindness, and all things around 
me looked bright and friendly. To have a chance to 
at tend a con fer ence of this na ture and mag ni tude 
was encour ag ing but also set in mo tion many re 
spon si bil i ties. At the con fer ence learn ing was a high 
pri or ity. 

The first ple nary ses sion on cel e brat ing com mu ni ca 
tion was a good be gin ning. It re in forced the fact that 
com mu ni ca tion knows no bound aries and knows 
no fi nan cial or re source crunch. The pre sen ta tion by 
Janka Sarisska of Slovakia will stay in my mind, par 
tic u larly for the smart use of crafts and mu sic in de 
vel op ing com mu ni ca tion, which leads in turn to 
over all healthy per son al ity de vel op ment. The pre 
sen ta tion by Eunice Aoko Akumu about her pro 
gram in Kenya im pressed me with its sim i lar i ties to 
the be gin ning of pro grams in In dia and the lim it less 
pos si bil i ties for de vel op ing in dig e nous cost-ef fec 
tive deafblind pro grams in ru ral In dia. Sheela 
Sinha’s pre sen ta tion was a true cel e bra tion. She 
gave a “dif fer ent” kind of pre sen ta tion in the sense 
that she didn’t just talk about tools, tech niques, and 
strat e gies. She spoke about the es sence and the joy 
of commu ni ca tion and how all of the tools, strat e 
gies, and tech niques that we use ul ti mately may 
lead to bliss ful joy in the life of  deafblind chil dren at 
a time when they do not even rec og nize their own 
moth ers! 

I tried very hard to un der stand what Jude Nich o las 
was say ing about deafblindness and the brain (to 
put his pre sen ta tion very sim plis ti cally!) dur ing 
his ple nary ses sion Com mu ni cat ing Re search to Prac 
tise and Prac tise to Re search, but af ter some time I 
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gave up. The usual “re ha bil i ta tion” role in me took 
over and I thought of leav ing his re search re sults to 
the doc tors and re search ers. It seemed they were 
not meant for teach ers like me, but they started to 
make sense to me later when I at tended the work 
shop New Con cepts in Deafblindness, pre sented by 
Tony Best. He spoke about the need for teach ers 
and prac ti tio ners to bridge the gap be tween the re 
ha bil i ta tion and med i cal worlds. He gave lively ex 
am ples  dem on s t ra t  ing  where  we miss  
op por tu ni ties to pro vide the right in ter ven tion for 
a deafblind child just be cause we be lieve that the 
doc tor has done his job al ready and it is up to us to 
“teach” the child now. The thoughts that have 
come to my mind since then will stay with me for a 
long time. 

The fi nal ple nary ses sion, The Global Fight against 
Dis ease: The Im pact of Quality Ser vices, pre sented by 
Ste phen Lewis, was about ad vo cacy and the rights 
of deafblind per sons. This is an other area that prac 
ti tio ners may tend to leave for peo ple who do the 
“talk ing,” but in the cur rent con text of my work, 
what I learned will have a di rect bear ing on my re 
spon si bil i ties. It will prompt me to make the best use 
of ev ery op por tu nity to high light the needs of 
deafblind per sons and their fam ily members and 
the work that Sense In ter na tional (In dia) has been 
do ing to pro mote the cause in In dia. 

At tend ing the world con fer ence was an ex cel lent 
op por tu nity for some of us from India to spend time 
to gether and share our ex pe ri ences. It was a time to 
re flect on our own work and on the ca pac ity of our 
or ga ni za tions to lead the work of the deafblind field 
within our regions and to inte grate our efforts to cre 
ate an en vi able na tional deafblind in fra struc ture. 
And cer tainly the In dia team left a world wide mark 
at the con fer ence. 

The over all op por tu ni ties pro vided by this one trip 
to the world con fer ence wid ened my ho ri zon on the 
deafblind field in that I 

�	 met and net worked with world-class pro fes sion 

als;


�	 gained knowl edge about de vel op ments around

the world;


�	 met up with old friends and con tacts and learned

more about the pace of de vel op ment and in di vid 

ual chal lenges in differ ent coun tries; 


�	 learned about new re sources; 

�	 saw ex am ples of bril liant pre sen ta tion skills; 

�	 rep re sented In dia’s place in the deafblind field; 

�	 viewed very closely the role of Deafblind In ter na 

tional and its im pact world wide.
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I will take ad van tage of these ex pe ri ences to ex pand 
my own role as the Programmes Man ager of Sense 
In ter na tional (In dia). And I shall par tic u larly cher 
ish the op por tu nity that I had to rep re sent In dia and 
Sense In ter na tional (In dia) in the con clud ing ses sion 
of the world con fer ence, Open ing Doors to the Fu ture. 

An Awesome Experience 
Debbie Ethridge 

At tend ing the con fer ence was a once-in-a-life time 
ex pe ri ence for me. I met peo ple who are deaf-blind, 
par ents of chil dren who are deaf-blind, and lead ers 
in deaf-blind ed u ca tion, train ing, and ser vice pro vi 
sion. Meet ing Peggy Free man, the par ent who 
started the first groups for par ents of chil dren with 
deaf-blind ness caused by ru bella, was thrill ing. She 
has been an in spi ra tion to so many peo ple and has 
had a pos i tive im pact on the lives of many peo ple 
who are deaf-blind. As a par ent and as an of fi cer in 
the Na tional Fam ily As so ci a tion for Deaf-Blind 
(NFADB), a par ent orga ni za tion, I draw cour age 
and strength from her ex am ple. She, and oth ers like 
her, paved the way for par ents of this gen er a tion. It 
seems that many pro grams and ser vices were 
started by par ents around the world who wanted a 
better life for their chil dren. This shows that par ents 
can be a driv ing force in the lives of their chil dren as 
well as in the lives of many other fam i lies of in di vid 
u als who are deaf-blind. 

Most of the work shops that I at tended were on the 
topic of com mu ni ca tion. Com mu ni ca tion is the main 
is sue for in di vid u als who are deaf-blind. Ev ery thing 
else re volves around it. I got some great ideas about 
com mu ni ca tion books, and I learned how to cre ate a 
per sonal book for my son, who is non ver bal and vi 

Peggy Freeman 
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su ally im paired, to use to com mu ni cate his expe ri 
ences to oth ers. Us ing pic tures and writ ten 
de scrip tions, we can share his ex pe ri ences with 
teach ers, ex tended fam ily members, and his peers. 

An other thing that I found in ter est ing about the con 
fer ence was that I learned that many peo ple in volved 
in deaf-blind ed u ca tion in their own countries ar 
rived at some of the same conclu sions about edu ca 
tional best prac tices as ed u ca tors in other coun tries 
with out knowing what was go ing on in other parts of 
the world. This il lus trates that peo ple who work with 
in di vid u als who are deaf-blind are very cre ative and 
in no va tive and will try any thing and do what ever 
works and is best for the in di vid ual. 

Watch ing Joe McNulty and oth ers who have made 
great con tri bu tions in the area of deaf-blindness re 
ceive awards and be hon ored for their ser vice was 
won der ful. Joe has done so much to help NFADB 
over the last sev eral years and has con trib uted so 
much to the field of deaf-blind ness through his lead 
er ship at the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter. He is al 
ways up beat and pro vides great words of wis dom 
and guid ance for our group. 

I hope that at some point in the fu ture I am able to at 
tend an other DbI con fer ence. I found this to be one of 
the best con fer ences that I have ever at tended. The 
pre sen ta tions were great be cause they were given by 
the best peo ple the world has to of fer! The net work 
ing op por tu ni ties were fan tas tic, es pe cially the par 
ent so cial. Our Ca na dian hosts out did them selves 
with their hos pi tal ity. In fact, I think you could sum 
up the en tire con fer ence with one word, awe some! 

Conference Impressions 
Betty Hane 

The con fer ence was a fas ci nat ing and ed u cat ing 
ex pe ri ence. There was an air of friend li ness and 
open ness to dif fer ent peo ple from dif fer ent cul tures 
and from dif fer ent back grounds. The at mo sphere 
was con du cive to learn ing and to shar ing ex pe ri 
ences with in di vid u als from around the world. 

As a par ent I felt a com mon bond with ev ery one 
else. We all wanted to gain knowl edge and in for ma 
tion to help chil dren and adults who are deaf-blind 
feel more com fort able in their sur round ings and to 
help them re ceive the ed u ca tion, ser vices, and train 
ing they need to suc ceed in our ever-chang ing 
world. In ad di tion to the many work shops and ple 
nary ses sions, there were networks and so cials set 
up for par ents to meet each other and to talk about 
our chil dren and our hopes and dreams for their fu 
tures. 

I can not ex press in words the feel ings, both emo 
tional and phys i cal, that I had dur ing all the ses sions 
and the speeches. I am proud to be a mem ber of this 
or ga ni za tion and ex tremely blessed to have a child 
with deaf-blind ness. I learned much about what has 
been ac com plished so far and what still needs to be 
done in order to en sure a fu ture for all peo ple with 
deaf-blind ness. We still have a long way to go, but 
with par ents, ad vo cates, and ed u ca tors fight ing to 
get nec es sary fund ing and train ing, we have a 
chance to change the fu ture of all peo ple who are 
deaf-blind and to pro mote ac cep tance and tolerance 
in the everyday world. 
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Research Update 
Peggy Malloy 

The im por tance of shar ing re search in for ma tion 
was a hot topic at the DbI con fer ence. Many pre sen 
ta tions were about on go ing or com pleted re search 
stud ies, and there was a fo cus group meet ing to dis 
cuss is sues re lated to re search in the field, which a 
large num ber of peo ple at tended. This un der scores 
the in ter est in us ing re search re sults to guide ed u ca 
tional and re ha bil i ta tion strat e gies for peo ple who 
are deaf-blind and the im por tance of widely dis trib 
ut ing this in for ma tion. If you have in for ma tion 
about on go ing or com pleted re search, we en cour 
age you to send it for in clu sion in this col umn in 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Con tact: 

Peggy Malloy 
malloyp@wou.edu 
503-838-8598 (V/TTY) 
Teach ing Re search 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives 
345 N. Monmouth Ave. 
Monmouth, OR 97361 

The fol low ing are an nounce ments of some cur rent 
re search pro jects. 

U.S. Department of Education 

Research Projects in Deaf-Blindness 

Three new re search grants were awarded by the De 
partment of Ed u ca tion this past au tumn. 

Func tional Hear ing In ven tory Pro ject to Iden tify 
Cri te rion-re lated Va lid ity and Inter-re lated Re li 
abil ity. This pro ject was de signed to es tab lish the 
va lid ity and re li abil ity of the Func tional Hear ing In 
ven tory (FHI), a tool to help par ents and teach ers as 
sess how chil dren and youth with deaf-blind ness 
use their re sid ual hear ing within their nat u ral en vi 
ron ments. 

Con tact: 
Dr. Roseanna Davidson, Pro ject Di rec tor
Texas Tech Uni ver sity 
Vir ginia Murray Sowell Cen ter
P.O. Box 41071

Lub bock, TX 79409-1071

806-742-2345, ext. 246

tdavi@ttacs.ttu.edu


Pro mot ing Com mu ni ca tion Out comes for Chil 
dren with Deaf-Blind ness through Adap tive 
Prelinguistic Strat e gies. This pro ject will study the 
use of Prelinguistic Mi lieu Teach ing (PMT) with 
chil dren who are deaf-blind. PMT has proven ef fec 

tive for in creas ing prelinguistic com mu ni ca tion and 
has been as so ci ated with im proved lan guage out 
comes in chil dren who have sig nif i cant lan guage 
de lay as so ci ated with cog ni tive dis abil ity, but it has 
not pre vi ously been eval u ated for chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. 

Con tact: 
Dr. Su san M. Bashinski, Co-Prin ci pal In ves ti 
ga tor 
Beach Cen ter on Dis abil ity
Schiefelbusch In sti tute for Life Span Stud ies 
Uni ver sity of Kan sas
Haworth Hall 
1200 Sunny side Av e nue, Room 3107 
Law rence, KS 66045-7534 
785- 864-2459 
sbashins@ku.edu 

Val i da tion of Ev i dence-based As sess ment Strat e
gies to Pro mote Achieve ment in Chil dren Who Are 
Deafblind. The goals of this pro ject are to iden tify 
the in stru ments used to as sess chil dren ages 2–8 
who are deaf-blind, to con duct val i da tion stud ies on 
in stru ments used to gen er ate in struc tional goals 
and mon i tor stu dent prog ress, to rep li cate the val i 
da tion stud ies in mul ti ple sites, and to pro duce fi nal 
prod ucts that sum ma rize the find ings of these stud 
ies and trans late the data into rec om men da tions for 
the use of spe cific as sess ment in stru ments. 

Con tact: 
Dr. Char ity Rowland 
OHSU De sign to Learn Pro jects
1600 SE Ankeny St. 
Port land, OR 97214 
503-238-4030, ext. 115 
rowlandc@ohsu.edu 

Research Programs at the


Netherlands Knowledge Center for


Deaf-Blindness


The fol low ing re search pro jects are be ing con ducted 
by the Neth er lands In sti tute for Care and Wel fare 
(NIZW) un der the di rec tion of the Neth er lands 
Knowl edge Cen ter for Deaf-Blind ness (LED) to 
study: 

�	 The prev a lence of deaf-blind ness in the Neth er 
lands. 

�	 How to in crease the knowl edge of pro fes sion als 
who work with deaf-blind per sons. This in volves 
eval u at ing the type of in for ma tion about 
deaf-blind ness that is cur rently avail able in in sti 
tu tions that work with deaf-blind cli ents, iden ti 
fy ing the in for ma tion needs at these in sti tu tions, 
and de ter min ing how in for ma tion can be made 
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avail able to pro fes sion als who work with 
deaf-blind peo ple. 

�	 The state of the art in tac tile sign lan guage. Who is 
us ing tac tile sign lan guage in the Neth er lands 
and how many peo ple use it? What are the in ter 
na tional de vel op ments re lated to tac tile sign lan 
guage? 

For more in for ma tion con tact the Neth er lands 
Knowl edge Cen ter for Deaf-Blind ness (LED) at 
info@doofblind.nl. You can visit the cen ter’s web 
site at: http://www.doofblind.nl. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

For Your Library 
Sen sory Per spec tives (2 DVDs). Lo gan, UT: HOPE 
Pub lish ing, Inc., 2003. 

These DVDs pro vide in for ma tion and in struc tion to 
help fam i lies, teach ers, ser vice pro vid ers, and med i cal 
per son nel gain a better un der stand ing of what it 
means to be deaf, blind, or deafblind. The pro gram in 
cludes in for ma tion on sen sory losses with sim u la tions 
of dif fer ent types of vision loss, hear ing loss, and com 
bined vi sion and hear ing loss. These il lus trate for the 
viewer the im pact of sen sory losses on an in di vid ual’s 
learn ing and in ter ac tions with the world. Cost: $65.00. 
Avail able from HOPE Pub lish ing, Inc. Phone/Fax: 
435-245-2888. E-mail: hope@hopepubl.com. 
Web: http://www.hopepubl.com. 

Learn ing Through Touch: Sup port ing Children 
With Vi sual Im pair ment and Ad di tional Dif fi cul 
ties. Mike McLinden & Steve Mc Call. Lon don: Da vid 
Fulton Pub lish ers, 2002. 

Writ ten to as sist teach ers and other pro fes sion als who 
sup port chil dren with vi sual im pair ment and ad di 
tional dis abil i ties, this book ex am ines the role of touch 
in teach ing and learn ing. It in cludes back ground in 
for ma tion about the anat omy, phys i ol ogy, and func 
tions of touch and consid ers how to iden tify and 
re duce bar ri ers to in de pend ent learn ing through 
touch. 

Hid den Senses: A Look Through the Eyes of 
Deaf-Blind Per sons. Jean Talbot et al. Mon treal: In sti 
tute Raymond-Dewar and the Mon treal Deaf ness Foun 
da tion, 2003. 

This small book of re flec tions on what it means to be 
deaf-blind was writ ten in Mon treal by cli ents and em 
ployees of the Institut Ray mond-Dewar as a re sult of a 

workshop. From the pro logue:  “This tiny book’s 
de sire is to be the start ing point in a re flec tion on the 
hu man con di tion in a world where im age is more im 
por tant and of ten pre cedes the pro found es sence of 
life it self.”  The book was pre sented dur ing a work 
shop at the DbI Con fer ence. It is writ ten in both French 
and Eng lish and is avail able from Institut Ray 
mond-Dewar, 3600 Berri, Mon treal, Qué bec  H2L 4G9. 
Phone: 514-284-2214, Ext. 3600. E-mail: sgrignon@ray 
mond-dewar.gouv.qc.ca. Cost: $10.00 plus post age. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Conferences and Events 

Workshops on Communication Strategies for

Children with Severe and Multiple Disabilities


2-Day Workshop: June 2-3, 2004

Parent Workshop: June 4, 2004


Baton Rouge, LA


Learn how to help non ver bal chil dren with se vere dis 
abil i ties com mu ni cate their needs to care givers and 
teach ers in these workshops pre sented by Philip 
Schweigert, M.Ed. The two-day work shop, de signed 
for pro fes sion als and par ents, ad dresses pre-sym bolic 
com mu ni ca tion, Tan gi ble Sym bol Sys tems, and cog 
ni tive skill de vel op ment. A spe cial half-day sem i nar 
for par ents is also of fered, free of charge. Ac a demic, 
con tin u ing ed u ca tion credit, and ASHA credit will be 
avail able for the 2-day work shop. For more in for ma 
tion contact Shawn Fleming at 877-453-2721 or 
225-342-3640. On line reg is tra tion is avail able: 
http://www.doe.state.la.us/DOE/specialpop/registrat 
ion2.asp?E=comcog. 

Low Vision and Blindness in Infants and Children

with Special Emphasis on Cortical Visual


Impairment

June 3–5, 2004


Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania


This con fer ence is for phy si cians, teach ers, and par 
ents of chil dren with cor ti cal vi sual im pair ments. 
Speak ers in clude Chris tine Ro man. For more in for ma 
tion con tact the West ern Penn syl va nia Hos pi tal, De 
part ment of Con tin u ing Med i cal Ed u ca tion at 
412-578-6927 or wphcme@wpahs.org. 

7th Australian National Deafblind Conference

July 2–5, 2004


Richmond, Australia


The theme of this con fer ence, hosted by the Aus tra lian 
Deafblind Coun cil and the Deafblind As so ci a tion 
(Vic to ria), is “Deafblind and Mov ing On.”  The key 
note speaker is Mark Landreneau from the Se at tle 
Light house for the Blind. For more in for ma tion con 
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tact An nie Rose, Con fer ence Or ga nizer.  Phone: 03 
9824 4288. E-mail: arevents@netspace.net.au. 
Web: http://www.dba.asn.au. 

Deafblindness and Multiple

Disabilities Division Day


Association for the Education and Rehabilitation of 

the Blind and Visually Impaired (AER) Conference


July 13–19, 2004

Orlando Florida


The AER Con fer ence in Or lando next sum mer will in 
clude strands through out the con fer ence that ad dress 
top ics rel e vant to deafblindness and mul ti ple dis abil i 
ties such as early in ter ven tion, ed u ca tion, per son nel 
prep a ra tion, sup port ser vices, and re ha bil i ta tion. In 
ad di tion, there will be a des ig nated di vi sion day. The 
ten ta tive theme of the Deafblindness and Mul ti ple 
Dis abil i ties Di vi sion day is “Im pli ca tions of Ed u ca tion 
Re form for Learn ers who are Deafblind and Mul ti ply 
Dis abled.”  It will fo cus on prac ti cal in for ma tion for 
teach ers, fam ily mem bers, and pro gram ad min is tra 
tors. For in for ma tion about the con fer ence or to join 
AER visit the AER Web site: http://www.aerbvi.org or 
call 877-492-2708. For more infor ma tion about the 
Deafblindness and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties Di vi sion (Di 
vi sion 3), con tact Marianne Riggio, Chair, Di vi sion 3. 
E-mail: Marianne.Riggio@perkins.org. 

Pennsylvania Events

August 2004


The fol low ing are up com ing ac tiv i ties of Hand in 
Hand in Hand (the Penn syl va nia Deafblind Pro ject). 

Deafblind Sum mer In sti tute: Tac tile Learn ing Strat e gies, 
Au gust 2–3, 2004. The key pre senter, Dr. Deborah 
Chen, will dis cuss strat e gies to iden tify and im ple 
ment tac tile learn ing strat e gies to op ti mize in struc tion 
for chil dren and youth who are deafblind. Au di ence: 
Team members of chil dren and youth (early in ter ven 
tion, pre school, school-age) who are deafblind. Lo ca 
tion: Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, State Col lege, PA. 

Playing, Plan ning, and Con nect ing: A Fam ily Learn ing 
Con fer ence, Au gust 13–15, 2004, will fo cus on the 
themes of per son-cen tered plan ning and rec re ation 
and lei sure. Au di ence: Fam i lies from Penn syl va nia 
with chil dren who are deafblind. Lo ca tion: Bea con 
Lodge, a Lions Club Inter na tional camp ground, lo 
cated in south cen tral Penn syl va nia. 

For more in for ma tion con tact Juli Baumgarner. 
Phone: 800-446-5607, ext. 6845 (PA only) or 
412-826-2336. TTY: 412-826-2338. 
E-mail: jbaumgarner@pattan.k12.pa.us. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
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Announcements


Anne Sullivan Medal Awards


Front: Mi chael Col lins, Di rec tor, Hilton/Perkins Pro gram; 
Yolanda Ramos. Back: Galina Konstantinova Epifanova; 
Sam Boshielo; Jo seph McNulty; Cherry Bulmer; Ste ven 

Rothstein, Pres i dent, Perkins School for the Blind. 

The Anne Sullivan Medal, es tab lished in 1966 by 
Perkins School for the blind rec og nizes “ex em plary 
con tri bu tion, ef forts, and achieve ment on be half of in 
di vid u als who are deafblind.”  The most re cent 
awards were made at the DbI Con fer ence to: 

� Sam Boshielo, South Af rica 

� Cherry Bulmer, Can ada 

� Galina Konstantinova Epifanova, Rus sia 

� Jo seph McNulty, United States 

� Yoanda Ramos, Ar gen tina 

HSBC Indo-British Award

 On Oc to ber 8, 2003, Akhil Paul, Di rec tor of Sense In 
ter na tional (In dia) re ceived the award in the Com mu 
nity Cat e gory for his ex em plary con tri bu tion to the 
field of deaf-blind ness. The 4th HSBC (Hongkong and 
Shang hai Bank ing Cor po ra tion) Indo-Brit ish Award 
was instituted in 1997, to com memo rate In dia’s 50 
years of In de pend ence. Ini tially, the award was given 
to an in di vid ual, com pany, or or ga ni za tion that had 
played a key role in pro mot ing trade and busi ness re 
la tions be tween In dia and the United King dom. This 
year the scope was broad ened to rec og nize out stand 
ing con tri bu tions in the com mu nity. It is es ti mated 
that there are more than 450,000 deafblind peo ple in 
In dia. 
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